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Dr. Hawthorne of Atlanta, 6a,, Talks Polironrr.ALTilt WORDS OF A STATESf.'i.f'
MILLINERY! M i iiu .ytio'j ILEUErt Or ACCtiTAVG tics From His Pulpit.

A'txanta, Ga., Sept. 18. The po

advance the interests of the world of
civilization, should commend the
project to the governmental appro-
val and endorsement.

I Our country not only expect from
those who represent them in public
places a sedulous care for the things
which ' are directly and palpably re-

lated to their material interests, but

FOR renovating the
entire system eliminating
all Poisons from the Blood,
whether of scrofulous or
malarial origin, this prep-
aration has no equal. . .

MILLINERY,,

one can be deluded -- as to the cer-

tainty' and stability of its value
Every dollar put into the hands of
the people should be? of the same in-

trinsic value of purchasing power.
With this condition absolutely guar-
anteed, both gold 'and silver can. be

Pu Dciiior.'iCy for the .American Peopie-- - litical fight in Georgia . has grown so
warm- - that the preachers have begun
dicussing the parties and the issues
from th6 pulpits. Today Dr. J. B.

Forcible Exposition of the Principles oi

Tariff Rofoiiti-- - A Question Not oniy of

Money But Morals--Resistanc- e to the
Force fi;il ar.d Inpulsoof Democracy.

Nkw YoitK. Sept. 20.

The following is Mr. Cleveland's

safely utilized upon equal termV .in they also fully appreciate the value Hawthorne, of the First Baptist

SINGERS
Public speakers, actors, auctioneer teach-
ers, preachers, and all who are liable U
over-ta-x and irritate the vocal organs, find.
In Ayvr'a Cherry Pectoral, a safe, certain,
and speedy relief. It soothes the larynx,
allays Inflammation, strengthens the voice,
and for whooping cough, croup, sore throat,
and the sudden colds to which children
are exposed, this preparation Is without
equal.

William H. Quartly, Auctioneer, Mlnla-to- n,

Australia, writes: " In my profession of
an auctioneer, any affection of the voice or
throat is a serious matter; but, at each
attack, I have been

BENEFITED BY
a few doses of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
This remedy, with ordinary care, has worked
such magical effect that I have suffered
very little inconvenience."

" Having thoroughly tested the properties
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral as a remedy for
bronchitis and throat affections, I am heart-
ily glad to testify to the intrinsic merits of
this preparation." T. J. Macmurray, Au-

thor and Lecturer, Kipley, Ohio.
"Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has cleared and

strengthened my voice, so that I am able to
speak with very much more ease and com-
fort than before." (Rev.) C. N. Nichols,
Pastor of Baptist Church, No. Tlsbury, Mass.

Church of Atlanta, perhaps the most
prominent minister in the South,
preached against the Third -- party.
He said :

"For tifhtttn months katl cm
tatinf sort art my tengut. I was
trcattd by test local physician
but obtaintd no relief; the sort .

gradually grew worse. J finally
took S. S. &, and was entirely
turtd after using afew bottles?

C B. UcLbmovx,
Henderson, 1'ex.

letter of acceptance :

To Hon. William Wilson and others,

Latest Stsrlsf-a- nd-a a a a a von a
LOWEST PRICES.
I have the prettiest goodVan tne

largest line I ' have ever and'! A
respectfully ask all to call and exam-in- e

my goods before buying. -

T have a large assortment' dKBiW '-
-'

bons, Flowers and Ladies Notions,,
which are very attractive ; i

If you wish to buy Millinofr rights
call on . .

MRS. J. A, NOELL,
One door above J. A. 10 store.' il

All this unjust legislation in the

the adjustment of our currency. of cultivating our national pride and
In dealing; with this subject no maintaining our national honor,

selfish scheme should be allowed to Both their material interest and their
intervene- and no doubtful experi- - national pride and honor are inyolv
raent should be attempted. The ed in the success of the Columbian
wants of our people, arising from Exposition; and they will not be in--

the deficiency or imperfect distribu- - chned to condone any neglect or ef--

tion of money circulation, ought to t 0Q the part of their goyernment
be lully and honestly recognized and to insure, in the granduer of this
efficiently remedied. It should, how- - event, a fitting exhibit of Ameri--

continuance of which is necessary in
order that high wages may be paid
to our workingmen and a home
market provided for our farm pro-

ducts. "

These pretences should no longer
deceive. The truth is that such a
system is directly antagonized by
every sentiment of justice and fair-

ness of' which Americana are pre-

eminently oroud. It is also true that
while our workingmen and farmers
can. the least of all our people, defend
themselves against the harder home
life which such tariff taxation decrees,
the workingman, suffering from the
importation and employment of pan.
per labor instigated by his professed
friends, and seeking security for his
interests in organize
still waits for a division of the ad-

vantages secured to his employer
under the cover a generous solici-

tude for his wages, while the farmer
is learning that the prices of his
products arelixed in foreign markets.

Committee, etc :

Gentlemen : In "responding to
your formal notification of my nomi

interest of monopoly had its origin
TREATISE on Blood and SUa

Diseases mailed free.
in the hearts of New England infi-

dels, men who repudiated moral gov Thi Swirr Specific Co,nation to the presidency by the na-

tional Democracy I hope I may e Atlanta. (
eminent and discarded the last idea
ofretribution after death. All these
wild Communistic and wicked meth-
ods wich certain elements of the op

ever, be constancy remember- - can growth.;- and greatness and a
ed that nhe thnirvenienee or loss splendid demonstration of American H. Moore, y.r, murray &cothat might arise from such a sit- - patriotism.

permitted to say at the outset that
continued reflection and observation
have confirmed me in my adherence
to the opinions winch I have hereto-

fore plainly and pnhlk-l- declared,
touching the questions involved in

the canvass.

IIpressed classes are adopting for the
K i iv-- .. w

1'r.tion can be much easier borne In an imperfect and incomplete redress of their grievances are in
rAT- -ersAy than the universal distress which manner. I have thus endeavored to spired mainly by unbelief in the

Agents1br tljegniuluiingmust follow a discred'ted currency, state some of those things which ac-- eternal verities of the word of God. Roseville, N. C.Public officials are the agents of cord with the creed and the inten The old political parties are badCherry Pectoral
rBIFABBD BT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists. Price tl ; six bottles, &

enough. Thev must either mend ortne people. It is therefore their duty tions oi the party to which I have
where he suffers from a competition to secure for those whom they rep- - given my life long allegiance. My end. But the new parties, with their oewing macnine.

They are the BEST, LIGHTESl i X
invited and built up by a system he I resent the best and most efficient attempt has not been to instruct my agrarian and communistic principles

RUNNING, NEAREST NOfSEis asked to support. performance of public wprk. This countrymen nor my party, but to re--
t Aouu oymii uu meir iiuiiibhc (ureal l v D I , v;

enings and methods are incontrovert-- Fall and Winter stoek of? d MOST DtJUAMffi'ttFlie struggle for unearned advan-- 1 plainly can best be accomplished by mind both that Democratic doctrinesj'fOFESSIONAL pAFDS
tagc at the doors of the government regarding ascertained fitness in the Mie near the principles of our govern cmnes tne worm.maaejnibly worse.

I hate despotism as I hate the DRY-GOO- DS.

We ftffl '?'Koil'
gates of hell, and especially the des- - NOTIONS, GROCERIES, HARD- - Needles, Oils, Sewing

tramples on the rights ot those who selection oi government employes, ment ana tena to promote the' peo--

II Theso considerations alone are suf-- pie's good. Iam willing to be ac
ficient justification for an honest ad- - cused of addressing my countrymen potism of monied monopoly. I be

LUNSFORD,

Attorney at Law,
Roxboro. N. C.

ERRITT & BRYANT,

Machine Parts-ami- 1
herence to the letter and spirit of upon trite topics and in homely fash torlieve it to be robbery of the people

which a just God will punish with AttachmeritiB, M

WARE, TINWARE, BOOTS
AND SHOES, HATS

AND CAPS
civil service reform. There are, in. for I believe that important

of all makes. We also handle t.hpr,i however, other features of this plan truths are found on the Burface of unquenchable fire. But I hate worse
And dread mnrn t.h infirinl mnrlnoaalAttorneys at Law, which abundantly commend it- - thought, and that they should be
that would tear down the fair fabric and aU tner articles USU- -Through its operation worthv merit stated in direct and simple terms.Roxbouo, N. C.

Practice in the several Courts of the State. of our government and make a deso- - ally kept in a first-claS- Sn every station and condition of Though much is left unwritten, my
Sneciul attention given to cases in l'erson,

American life is recognized in the record as a public servant leaves no lation of our bounteous birthlandfor country store, all of whichtirliAin and Caswell counties.
All Legal Business entrusted to our care will

BRAUMULLMrwiii;:;:
--AND L

pianos,::,;;::
buying directly from the fafctartes.tiii
and offer .can - -

Barea xls 1 rr

This is a time, above nil others,
when these questions should be con-

sidered in the light aiforded by a

sober apprehension of the princi-

ples upon which our government is

based, and a clear understanding of
the relation it bears to the people
for whose benefit it was created, We

shall thus be supplied with a test by

which the value of auy proposition
relating to the maintenance aud ad-

ministration of our government can.
be ascertained, aud. by which the
justice and honesty of every politi
cal question can be judged. If doc-

trines or theories are presented which

do not satisfy this test, loyal Ameri-

canism must pronounce them false
and mischievous.

The protection of the people in the
exclusive use and enjoyment of their
property and earnings concededly
constitutes the especial purpose and
mission of our freegovornment. This
design is so interwoven with the
structure of our plan of rule that
failure to protect the citizen in such
use and enjoyment, or their unjusti-
fiable diminution by the goyernment
itself, is a betrayal of the people's
trust.

We have, however, undertaken to
build a great nation upon a plan
especially our own. To maintain it

the sake of punishing monopoly.celvo prompt attention. distribution of public employment, excuse for misunderstanding my be will, be sold at very low
while its application tends to raise hef and position on the questions

HAPPY HOOSLERS.
the standard of political activity from which are now presented to the vo- -

patiently rely upon assurances of
American equality. Every govern-

mental concession to clamorous
favorites invites corruption in politi-

cal afiairs by encouraging the expen-
diture of money to debauch sufferage
in support of a policy directly favor-

able to private and selfish gain.
This in tne end must strangle pa-

triotism, and weaken popular confi-

dence in the rectitude of republican
institutions.

Though the subject of tariff legis-

lation involves a question of markets,
it also involyes a question of morals.
We cannot, with impunity, permit
injustice to taint the spirit of right
and equity which is the life of our
republic, and we shall fail to reach
our national destiny if greed and
selfishness lead the way.

Recognizing these truths the na-

tional Democracy will seek, by the

Prices for Gash.spoilshuuting and unthinking party ters of the land for their decision.

yy v. KITCH1N,

Attorney at Law,
RoxBORO, N. C.

malices wherever his services are required,
office t Winstoail Hotel.

Wm. Timmons, Postmaster of Ida- -

affiliation to the advocacy of party Called for the third time to repre
ville, Ind., writes : "Electric Bitters in instruments, not surpssj' !

by-an-

dealers. ' ; ' '"; lf-- "'"3principles by reason and argument, sent the party of my choice in a con Give him a trial and behas done more for me than all other
medicines combined, from that bad

The American people are gene-- J test for the supremacy of Democrat convinced.
rous and grateful; and they have im- - ic principles, my grateful apprecia
pressed these characteristics upon tion of its confidence, less than ever .. .

YY INSTEAD BUOOKS,

Attorneys at Law,
Roxboro. N. C.

We have large stock of the famous' '

crown organs;";:"
which we sell at low prices. --

If you want a SEWiNG ULaU U .

SEED WHEAT.. 'I1 1 . i' 1 1 I "TV. n f anlntnn nnn n n n n I " 'uueii "uveruuieui. iiierciore, uu pa-- cuaco uuc ouicuiu ncusc ui in y ic- -
and stockman, of same place, says :! I have 40 bushels of good

triotic and just citizens must com- - sponsibihty.
Find Electric Bitters to be the best I clean Kivett Wheat for sale at $1.25I'riui. e wherever their services are required.

I'roinpt attention given lo the collection of
Kidney and Liver medicine, made Pr bushel. Call early. The -- quail- CHINE, BICYCLE, PIANO, uodmend liberpl consideration for our If the action of the convention

worthy veteran soldiers and for the you represent shall be endorsed by
aims.

me feel like a new man." J. W. VL il Mi. :n Z a 1 11 . 1 5 ytmng .peirainingu.to- -
. - ... .m

- 1. I

W. GRAHAM, families of those who have died. No the sunrages or my countrymen, I will n A . A o , . same l
or any oiuer market, as wm jiem euner, let us Know oi itt &JXd Mliniii'AMA. well- -I UAlUUli U(U V VT Ml V UllVUCUllhthe duties Icomplaint should be made of the assume of the great officepropogation of just and sound prin bin aava TT.lprtrif Kif.fAra is in at.

d ? l 1 ' 1 i I .V- .- rnkin , I. ' - .3 I -Attorney at Law,
Oxford. N. C.

take pleasure in supplying 4jmr,.
wants. Very Respectfully, " ' 11

W. R. MURRAY &CO.I
;Durham;N:d.11,v'' J

W. H. MOORE,
Roseville, N. C.

ciples, to equalize to our people the uuiounb oi uuuiiu money uuiu tot"-"- - nvc uecu uuuiuabtju, i
, ' , , ... , the thing for a man who is all run

. mni.ip.ea In all the courts of the Stale, llan- -

and to furnish, through its agencylle money and invest the same in best latMort-:ae-e

h.eal Kstate Socuritv. Settle estates and UCUUCUII UV iUUiV DC1 f IOC. IlUb UU1 t t. . v. uij, Muv IIJVU UUWU1C 1 UBUVjC -r J J I I Iivou rr dioo- - ho rrvnnri riA otrAnort.h

blessings due them from the govern-
ment they support; to promote among
our countrymen a closer community
of interest, cemented patriotism and

: il i A i, il c i fki T1M T v , u - 6iivesisKute title. the means for the accomplishment of pCu8lUu iuu uu uc .uu ui uuum. uF vu mm ssxusuvo '" good appetite and felt just like he
uuwuiauituaiicu uy lit vicoci u uuuuu I'uvi uv aiut auu. wuobauu iu anational objects, the American peo

u.-- .'!" t (

A- !!!" All f
, i: hi

,:
had a new lease on life. Only 50c.

This is watchful care over our favored na- -vitiated by demagogue use.national pride, and to point out ale are willing, through Federal tax a bottle at J. D. Morns' Drug Store
due to those whose worthy names tion.fair field, where prosperous and diation, to surrender a part of their

earnings and -- income. Tariff legis- - versified American enterprise mav THE J. L. THOMPSONSEX AND COLOR OBLITERATED.adorn the roll, and to all our people Yours very truly,
who delight to honor the brave - and I Groveu Cleveland.

! . Strayhorn. L. M. Warlick.
)xfonl, N. C Milton. N. U

.'.TKAYIIOKX & WAliLICK

Attorneys at Law,
dice in all the courts of the State and in
: ederal courts. Management of estates

itliy attended to.
necial attention given to cases iu Person and

gwe'l counties.

grow and thrive in the wholesomeation presents a familiar form of
the true. It is also due to those Gray Gables, Sept. 26, 1892atmosphere in the American indusFederal taxation. Such legislation In her speech at Waycross, Ga.,

try, ingenuity and intelligence.

... , U
'

?.

tV. ully
I ' ' .i'm

as reported in the Atlanta Journal,
FURNITURE CO.,
210 and 212 Ninth Street,

LYNCHBURG, VA.

results as surely in a tax upon the
daily life of our people as the tribute THE BEAUTY STANDARD.Tariff reform is still our purpose Mrs. Lease said: "She thanked

CO TO

who in years to come should be al-

lowed to hear, reverently and lov-

ingly the ctory of American patriot-
ism and fortitude illustrated by
our pension roll. The preferences

Though we oppose the theory thataid directly into the hands of the God that we now had a party that
had whinAri nnfc ftll HAnHnnn.1 linAfl

ITThe standard of female, lovelinesstariff laws may be passed; hayingWe feel the burden ofDr. E. J. Tucker,
ITJUST RECEIVED.varies greatly in different countries and had obliterated all sex andfor their object the granting of dis H. HUNTERSa 1 e f J J C.these taxes too palpably to be per-

suaded by any sophistry that they and with Individual tastes. Some I'accorded to veteran soldiers in pub --i- -,,, I An elegant une oi nne ana meaiamcriminating and unfair governmentaDENTIST.
W. J. Johnson &

SURGEON
Offiok up stairs in

prefer the plump and buxom type;aid to private ventures, we wage noo not exist, or are paid b' foreign fAKl-'UJiBUiAJi.- o; a complete stock.This is putting it quite strong in
.

I

f nIIAMRETi SIDE- -
lic employment should be secured to
them honestly and without evasion, some admire the slender and sylph- -o's new building, exterminating war against any Amerers. the future there is to be no difference BOARDS, WARDROBES, MAT--ROXBORO. N. C. and, when and their ilKeana some .he tall and queenlj 'capable worthy the andablack face TRESSESES, LOUNGES, U00K- -Such taxes, representing a dim ican interests. We believe a read

jnstment can be accomplished, in ac claims to the helpful regard and ut nmoug an uopio 01 . . . ..A aAma ft ft
- CASES. DESKS,inflation of the property rights of the

ROXBORO, N. C:,

FOR
We are agents for the West Lynchcordance with the principles we pro gratitude lor their countrymen auoiau Mrs. Lease is the companion ofeople, are only justifiable when laid

should be ungrudgingly acknowl- - Peauty 18 alwa78 aamirea a pure, . Wo.vor h?aless, without disaster or demolition

jyt. It. A. mOHTOS,

Practicing Physician,

Roxboro. N. C.
Uers his professional services to the people

ot itoxooro and surrounding country. Practice
n all the branches of medicine.

llM-l- v

burg Furniture Co.

they Make the Best
and collected for the purpose of main-

taining our government and furnish- - edged. tour, and she tells what will be doneY e bcheve that the advantages ot
free raw material should be accorded if Weaver is elected.The assurance of the people ofng the means for the accomplish

clear and spotless complexion
whether the female be of the blonde,
brunette, or hazel-eye- d type. This
first great requisite of loveliness can

Ooodsforthe Money. Groceries 21
to our manufacturers, and .we con
template a fair and careful distribu GUARANTEED CURE.

the utmost individual liberty con
sistent with peace and good order is
a cardinal r.rincinle of onr

ment of its legitimate purposes and
functions. This is taxation under
the operation of a tariff for revenue.

w e nave a one line 01

BABY CARRIAGES.
JJii . W. 11. CRISP,

Practlclug Physician,

Roxboro, N. C.
be assured onlv by a pure state oftion of necessary tariff burdens

r ;?

, . i llmnt. .rivM no 9,H the blood, active liver, good appetite We authorize our advertised drugaccords with the professions of (Just the thing needed in Roxboro.)OflciH nis professional services to the people
rather than the precipitation of free
trade. We anticipate with calmness and digestion, all of which are se gists to sell Dr. King's New Dis- -American free institutions and itsof ItnMHiro ii Mil siirronnlinK community. vexatious sumptuary laws, which un Also CARPETS and RUGS, WIN- -

AfAA' a I m . Icured by the Dr.!. "V4 Shoes'the misrepresentation of our mo necessarily interfere with such hab- - I . . .
v ' covery lor consumption, uougns ana r0W SHADES and CURTAINS,justice and honesty answer the test

viol

(
a Matma 0rtla oa n Golden Medical Discovery. It is Colds. uDon this condition. If vou REFRIGERATORS, FEATHERtives and purposes, instigated by

.t I. A. WISE,

Practicing Physician,

Roxboro, N.'C. "
iuu uuu vuuuviiiy.wi v x iwp.v co V I ... .1 w l 1I v j s. .11 x 1 v i I i t, r tr -- Trrn tT CiTT?Tl Osupplied by a correct appreciation of

the principles upon which these in selfishness which seeks to hold in un not offensive to a iust moral sense 8UMlu,,B8U " BUWU1P"8U are afflicted with a Cough, Cold or niuvvo,
and are not inconsistent with good ?"med f" ! 0r m?n6J . rel,anded- - any Lung, Throat or Chest trouble,relenting grasp its unfair advantagestitutions rest.ullei b Ins professional services to the people

ul ICuxlHiro nail Hiirroiindinir community. Itesi- - under present tariff laws. We will citizenship and the public welfare. ,
wouxa nave a ciear, loveiy com i qq will use this remedy as directed I riti Qmimrr MiarhinP y.13 mInncc 'mi r.nnnir of Morgan street ami Ue.iinfl This theory of tariff legislation

rnue Tl,,, onm nnnnfnlo ronniroo fl,nf flinl" AfeB efUpUOnS, mB Mvina it E felt trfaL Md eXDeiienCe WVTflll& II I . . . . V,
A liv duuivi fiiuuijiv tuau biiv I I

rely upon the intelligence of our
fellow-countryme- n to reject the

manifestly enjoins strict economy in

public expenditures and their limita- - patches, spots ana blemishes, use You need one.no benefit, von may return the bottle I "Best on earth.'
-- . .the "Golden Medical Discovery. and have rour money refunded. We Write us.oo ion to legitimate public uses, inas

Having returned to Roxboro, could not make this offer did we notmuch as it exhibits as absolute extor
FIELD WANTS MARSHALS.again offer my professional services

lir.'i .iuv-'.u'- A

j; ii.il f ,i li.l!'r,Jti??J!?Sl Nr.:: "VICTOR

line, between the subjects which are
more fittingly left to parental regu-

lation should be carefully kept in
view. An enforced education, wise-

ly deemed a proper preparation for
citizenship, should not involve the
impairment of wholesome parental

tion any exaction, by way of taxato the citizens of the the town and
Cl V fJUUlU UC 1 CUCU UU. Ill 1AT& UiO- -tion, from the substance of the people,

A special from Savannah, Ga.,surrounding country.
VV. M. TERIiELL, M. D. appoints. Trial bottles free at J. D.beyond the necessities of a careful bicycles s. n. Hajvck'oo;Morris' Drug Store. Large size 50c.says : General Field was asked to-

day as to his views with regard toand proper administration of govern

charge that a party comprising a

majority of our people is planing the
destruction or injury of American in-

terests; and we know they cannot be
frightened by the spectre of impos-

sible free trade.
The administration am! manage-

ment of our government depend
upon popular will. Federal power
is the instrument of that will not
its naster. Therefore the attempt
of the opponents of Democracy to
interfere with and control the suf

and fl.00. Money, ' .,Saves ,time,ment. "the decision of the third party toauthority nor do violence to the
household conscience. Paternalism

TWO BIG STORES.

Oxford Opposed to this theory, the dogma nnlff.fnr fftdprnl snnervisnrs at all HE WAS THE BLOT.
: . A- -A 1 j "ri". "is now boldly presented that tariff

southern polling places.a t, r - .

DEALERS IN

JXXYl.-llj- f Hith:hnT4 h ai tinn
taxation is justifiable for the express
purpose and intent of thereby pro

IUC UCCU Ul lCUiWiaUV. J.li 13 it

symtom of misrule, whether it is r "I heartily endorse it," was his .g0 yOQ want to join our compa
inawcr. "T am decidedlv in favor I -- 9 mU fha thaofrinal monoMrDurham. mamfpafpil in nTinHuiflflfl rr n I : 1 Jmoting especial interests and enter-

prises. Such a proposition is so control of V "" of the appointment of federal super the seedy-lookin- g applicant. In
warranted personal and

Horses, Buggies, and

gives greatest pleasure

to riders, and is most '

durable on all roads.

They will soon be in
universal use. , vThey ,

are sold on

12 Rfldnth s

visors at each polling place?$nd the Wuai attractions have you appear- -
family affairs.A. MAX, clearly contrary to the spirit of our

constitution and so directly encour
frage of the States through Federal
agencies, develops a design, which
no explanation can mitigate, to re-

verse the fundamental and safe re

placing there, if necessary, of United e(j;
States marshals. We are in this fight Well, replied he, "my last engagei
to get the full and fair count, and it ment was with the "Blot on the
is evidently not the intention to give Scntcheon."

Our people, still cheerishing the
feeling of human fellowship which
belongs to our beginning as a nation,

ages the disturbance, by selfishness
OXFORD, and DURHAM, N. C.

MY MOTTO CEMENT:...and greed, of patriotic sentiment,
that its statement would rudely shock Hir bvt'-- j Arequire their government to express

us a fair showing. For this reason "What character did yotf enactf
for them their sympathy with allIs to sell down my immense stock
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